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The Pledge-Chapter VIL.
The sudden departure of James Latimer, for which no satiefac.

to'Y e x panatitîn tvas givon, eaumed Mary, notwithctanding her
'Confidence in lier lover, lu feel sober. Hle had said ltat ho was

4éiutg on an erraiîd of mercy ; but why sltouid the particular ob.
Jet in view be conceated trom her ? This ie couil not keep
fl"M thinking. Î%nd the tact, to, that lie had studiousi> con-
elit-ed from lier and frmn every one eisc thé probable extent of
lit Journey and timne of absence, trubled lier mmnd whenever slle
titouglit tif it.

One, two, threc wvels pamsed, and nul one word ot intelligence
lul from ilite absent one.

It is strange 11, said tue father of Mary.
IL is sotrange !" said the mother.

il s srane 11 houhtMary; and lte pensive maiden wouid
le aake or ourset ngbeeking, arixiuumly, in lier own

tougliîs for ain explitnation of lier lover,@ singrular and proionged
absence, but in vain. Stili ber confidence in him Wasl unirnpaired.

,lte im d, as lie hll said, tuaI hi. errand, whatever il migit
Wa s une of inercy.
L watt Satîîrday niglit, and MIr. Arlington itat corne hume front

h1a work, brimtging hi. 1'eek'tt wages andi placing îllp money, as
tIUubly in the liandao of 1u Mi if*i, wlto was a geod eoffluntiet, anmd
!îways tnanagcd to keep expensea cotmiderabiy witlmin the lintît of
bricorne.

A&fier tea lte fimmiy gathered intle e utle parier, and lte father1 t'd àloîtd wile NIary and ber motter set sewing et a littie work.
4lube. Wlîile tito. engaged, the whistie of lte approaclîing
%teanm car w..s heard ; and Mr. Arlington laid down lis book and

'iéeFed. Silice lte departure of James, every inember of Ihia

ltVOiîîntariiy, wlien lte noise of wlieeis, or lte sitriil sound of
%e8Ping teami disturbud lte quiet air.

'c 1 wish tat boy wam home again,"l said M r. Arlingten, ae lie
" Artd ng tu the titiilling seresîn of the whistie.

'Tt odo 1,"1 aiiswered Mrs. Arlinglon in a concerneti voice.
With4t could have laken hiui awa, 71"
40Ileaven only kiiows," maid Mary. TIt is now three weekît
*'heie went away, and net one word, lu tell us limat lie is even
aivlas corne."

Perîtapq he %viil hc home to.nigl)t," oaid te mnotiier of Mary.
havtme flIt, ail day, ais if 1 slîouid seo btiné enter te duor it the

fljtMoment."
And Mary itad ex perienced similar feelings, but elhe diti not oay

Io*, Her voice would haye lrembled t00 mucit.

goLet hlma corne witcn lie wili, and my word for it, lite bringe a
"tu c<outit of liiitsclf," said Mr. Arlington, confidentiy.
There was tiiankfuinss in lte cyce of Mary, as site iooked lier

tebp<>nsc tu titese word.
1I wisti lie wcre home lo-iiglit," remarked Mrs. Arlington.

"Iféel as if 1 coud not bear lthe suspense of his absence mny
longer witiou.t being uniîappy. And soînetiiing Pays tu me, ltat
lie sili be borne; titat hé i. in thé cars thal htaveiot arrived.

àO ti know tîtat I haye been titinikiriZ of Johen ail day, and lImaI
Ihave lied lte sante feeling in regard bo 1dm ? If t116Y iould

coine home tegether 1"
f'Don't tik that way, mother,", caid Mr. Arlîngton; "'ou

wili oniy6e fated b disappojulment. John, I emmsure, hem found
a grave long sud long ago.9,

IAnd who knows," ex.-lairned Mary, wbo. had flot Jistened go
her father'a ropiy, clapping lier hande together as the thouglit
ilashed througlî her mimd-"l but itat James went in searcli of
brother John I"

Mr. Arlington sbook his bead doubtingly ; but a flush passed
uver the face of Mms Arlinglon, and a liglit fl4mbed in her ey.

"IL may ho no," replied the latter, in s trmublmng voie.
"Ho lbes been reiviaig a good meut>' bItera frorn a Il part. ni

the eountry fer a1mnie le, said Mr. Arlington, "àas we know.
But nover bas lie gpoken tu any one uf their tenor. Ile hiasie
Written and sent a gxod mna way."1

" I t muet ho V' broke in Mary, apeaking witli confidence and
entbuiasam. ilOh ! if they sliouid both retwrn tu night!1

dgDorn't-don't conijure Up hope. Po fallaciouse, te die, as, they
muet, in disapitment, and render the return of Jamnes, when it
doue take elle happy fur ail titan it wou!d citherwit'e

And even while the fatiter wam speaking, the sound of rapidiy.
approaciiinir lee was heard. The door flew open as lim esat word
feul from hie lipe, and in rnshied the absent once. Oh! what a
happy meeting! WitatLteurs; what words ofjoy; what moment.
of wpeechles. thankfuineas follow.d £ha"istglad weicoming ! Tite
son and brother was restored ; the lover and friend had cornte
back ! And the ftlineas of joy wam in every heart.

[POIL THEI ADVOCATE.

What brought Burns sa prematurely ta his Grave 1

There cannot 6e any better illustration of the wonderlul char.
acter and prospecte of tihis age, than that which we have in the

temperance reformati<if. Cemmencing a quarter of a century
ago, in the simultancous convictions and efforts of a fcw sincere
and earnest friende of humanity, and, for a time, compelled to
conquer every maule good will, by siteer dint of reason, thus te-

formation ha#, te titis botîr, eteadily advanced, unjil ils ptinci-

pies are engrarting themmelven int ail our institutions and coin-
manding the attentionl of the world.

A glance at sarne of the happy recuits tint. far, Icade tis, in-

voluntariy le exclailn . Would tu God 1 this blcseed reformn had

sooner dawned upon the world. What rrrws hiadt been pre-

vented! Wht crimes Ilid neyer been commnitted ! Vhat men
of heaveidly genius liad bée spared '-spared the woe, time vicea
te infarny of ant ingioriuus ard etornai shipwrtick! And lier.

there recurs tue memory of a naine, wiiicit isi world fa mous,-
whielh, if duiy considered, may afrord more titan one useful lesson
coneected with lte reform ot whiéh I new speak.

lardly a name appearo on the acrui of thte paut, around whicli

there ha@ gathered a more itidden, eeduring, and entlhusiastic

admiration. nes wac only in hie 37th year when ho dîed ; and!
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